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Hutchins To Be 
Group Speaker 

Noted Educator To Speak 
For Danforth Foundation 

Dr. William J. Hutchins, noted 
educator and advisor to the Dan-
forth Foundation, will speak Sun-
day. Jan. 26 at 6 o'clock p. tn. in 
the First Methodist Church to as-
sembled college groups, according 
to Robert Baumgardner, president 
of Tech Stilident Religious council. 
Dr. Hutchins will be in Lubbock 
Jan. 25 to Jan. 27 In the interest of 
the foundation which promotes re-
ligious life among college students. 

Dr. Hutchins Is the father of 
Robert Hutchins, President of the 
University of Chicago, and Is the 
former president of Berea College 
in Kentucky. Baumgardner stated 
that Berea College ina unique col-
lege in that it requires all students 
to work and earn a portion of their 
expenses while in college. The col-
lege teachesmainly vocational 
subjects, and its students are 
largely from the mountains of 
Kentucky. 

All persons are invited and urg- 
ed to hear Dr. Hutchins, Baum-
gardner stated. 

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Young are 
Danforth associates at Tech. Head-
quarters for the Danforth founda-
tion are in St. Louis, Mo. 

Vet Registration 
Plans Announced 

Veterans who are withdrawing 
from Tech at the end of this se-
mester to either enter another in-
stitution or to go to work, are ask-
ed to go by the Veterans Admin-
istration office before leaving. to 
fill out an interruption form, ac-
cording to C. E. Gatlin, veterans 
coordinator-    

If a veteran is entering Tech af-
ter staying out a semester, and 
has previously been to school un-
der the G. I. Bill, he must fill out 
form VA 7-1961, said Mr. Gatlin, 

A veteran entering as atransfer 
from another school needs a cer-
tificate of eligibility. And If the 
school from which he transfers 
was under another Regional VA 
office, he most fill out form VA 
1961. 

For those veterans entering 
school for the first time under the 
G. I. Bill, a copy of discharge is 
necessary. And if he is married, a 
marriage  certificate or photostatic 
copy of it is required. said Gatlin. 

Books Support 
Memorial Fund 

Put your books in the boxes! 
That Is the why the boxes are 
there. And the reason behind it 
all is to initiate funds for the Tech 
Veteran's Memorial Loan Fund. 

This Memorial Loan Fund is set 
up as a corporation, observing 
state laws, and has a bonded board 
of directors. The money will at 
present be turned over to some 
company to draw interest, al-
though it will be available to vet's 
now attending college as a loan. 

Primarily it is for children of 
Tech students killed in the war, 
who in the future may attend Tech 
and need support. The money will 
then be available to them at $225 a 
semester, at one percent interest 
However if possible help will also 
be given to other students at that 
time. 

Contribute your books. They 
will be sold and the money used 
for this cause. 

Scripts have been received and , vice fraternity for former Boy with his wife and son. His son Is 
winning script will be announced Scouts. He will be in charge of I transferring here from A&M for 
later said Trainer , publications. I the second semester. • 

To the second pail of our ques-
tion, Is Thinking Really Necee, 
nary?, this comment was made by 
a candidate for the degree of doc-
tor of philosophy, Willie Aristotle: 
"Yes and no. It's all in the way 
you look at it. You see, thinking is 
like many other ailments—it's all 
in your mind." 

A travelling Mormon missionary 
who was visiting the campus ob-
ligedus with this statement: 
"When I wan a child, I had 
thoughts frequently. But when I 
became a man, I put away childish 
things." 

We intended to elicit a, few con-
clusions from this poll, but the un-
dertaking would have required 
so much thought. 

However we have observed peo-
ple who think enough that they 
know hose to (I) come in out of 

ru 
the rain; l&rross the street with- 
out gettin run over—although at 
Tech this s difficult; and (3) add 
2 and 2 to make 4, at least 99-
110 per cent of the time. 

Once we met a wise father who 
knew his own child. Or was it a 
wise child who knew his own fa-
ther? Not that It matters much 
since, as Wordsworth says, the 
child is father of the man. Wonder 
what he meant? We must think 
about that someday. 

NO SUIT FOR JESTER 

Governor-elect, Beauford Jes-
ter, will miss the honor of wear-
ing a suit woven by the Tex- 
tile department of Tex. Tech. 
New governors of Texas have 
been Inaugarated In salts presen-
ted to them by Texas Tech for 
several years. 

This year the tailor who was to 
have made the suit said he could 
not get to It In time to have it 
ready by January! 74 the day it 
will be needed. 

m. 

Some escaped by bumming food 
elsewhere that night and slept 
blissfully with no twangs of the 
tummy, (My two roommates were 
among the fortunate, I might add 
In cursing thought.) no dizzy sen-
sations, ors o wondering if they 
could make it. After making a 
survey I found the people enter-
taining themselves by polishing 
their nails, singing refreshing 
melodies, wailing at the top of 
their voices at the unfairness of 
life, and blowing smoke rings in 
the shape of "pepto-bismol." 

So passed the night, and then 
the dawn came and with the dawn 
came Mrs. Elkel, who made a door 

GOLF TEAM 

All men students interested In 

making Tech Golf team are asked 

to get in touch with J. W. Jack-

son, office 302 in the AdmMistra-
lion building, before the end of 
this semester. According to Jack 
Walker, freshmen are eligible. 

FINALS BEGIN TODAY THE TOREADOR  
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Class Favorite Elections Are Under Fire 
Court Decision 
Demands New 
Fish Election 

Tech Cattle Man And Movie Star Wife 

* * 	* 
Mexico Will Be Home 
Of Nathan Aliens 

judging team which represented m  
Tech at Kansas City in 1946. He Is 
a member of the Aggie Club and 
former vice-president of Block and 
Bridle. "Students have cooperated 100 

The story of Nathan and Espa- per cent during pre-registration 

nits began in 1945. He had been in  and the Registration Committee 

Australia, New Guinea, and the sincerely appreciates it." W. P. 
Netherlands East Indies during his Clement. registrar, stated. Approx- 

first two years in the Signal Corps. irnately 6,000 students are expected 
In Feb., 1945, he was stationed in 
the Philippine Islands. There he 
met this charming, shapely actress, 
and they were engaged to he mar- 
ried. 

Nathan returned to the States 
in Nov., 1945, and, after his release 
from the service, came back to Tech 
for the spring semester, 1946. Es- 
posito reached the U. S. in the fall 
of that year, having finally ob-
tained a visa to Spain via the U. S. 
The couple were married Oct. 26, 
1946. Espanita says, in effect, "Let 
them try to make me go on to in Tech last semester, will be al- 
Spain." lowed to begin pre-registration on 

Esposito will open in a stage pro- Thursday, Jan. 23, through Jan. 
duction at Buenos Artes theatre in 29, according to instructions from 
Mexico City on Feb. 15, She is to the Registrar's office. 
play the lead, Nora, in the Spanish 
version of Henrik Ibsen's, "The Don Tech Board Discusses 
House". In addition, she is under 
contract to M.G.M. in Mexico, and Su mmer School Budget 
is studying scripts for three other Consideration of the summer 
stage productions south of the bor- school budget of 1947 was the most 
der. 

Espanita went to Mexico City last 
December where Nathan joined her 
during the Christmas holidays. Dur- 
ing their flight back to Lubbock, 
the plane was grounded because of 
the storm, and Espanita viewed 
snow for the first time in her life. 

Their future plans are an exam- 
ple of compatibility. When Nathan 
graduates this January, he wants 
to begin work in his chosen field 
in Mexico no that his wife can con- 
tinue her career. Espanita says she 
wants to continue her career if it 
suits her husband's plans, 

West Texas people are friendly 

Song, Music Deadline 
Is Set For Varsity Show 

Songs and music for the Varsity 
Show must he submitted by Feb. 1 
to Jamie Trainer or the student 
council office, according to Train- 
er. 

Directors for music, costumes, 
set, dance, make-up, music ar- 
rangement, and dramatics will be 
selected at 2 p. m. Feb. 2 in the 
Ione Hutchinson reading room in ALLEN HONORED 
the. Press building. Try-outs will 

	
Dean James G. Allen has been 

be held Feb. 8 and 9 in the Aggie appointed to the Executive Board 
auditorium 
	 of Alpha Phi Omega, national see- 

Texas Tech Supreme Court ruled 
January 10 that the freshman fav-
orite election of December was Il-
legal and a second election should 
be held. Their decision was in re- 
ply to a request of the Student 
Council Election committee as to 
the validity of the freshman elec-
tion in which three non-freshmen 
cast votes. 

La Ventana had asked that the 
first election be allowed to stand 
since it was under their authority. 
but the Supreme Court ruled that 
the election was subject to regula-
tion by the Election committee to 
whom complaints regarding the 
election had been made. 

The council deeply regrets 
that a second freshman favor-
ite election need be held, and 
at the same time wish to make 
it clear that no one has been 
accused of any illegal practice 
in connection with the previ-
ous election. We have no way 
of knowing for whom the illegal 
voters cast their ballots. We 
feel, however, that because 
votes were cast by persons not 
now in school, and because the 
disputed election was so close, 
it is only fair to all concerned 
that another election be held. 
Troy Davidson 
President, Student Council 
Aesociate Justice Amos Howard 

wrotein the unanimous court 
opinion. "The Constitution of the 
Student Association defines its 
scope of power to include all un-
dergraduates of Texas Tech. This 
clearly includes the La Ventana 
editor. 

"Once it ILa Ventana) decides to 
include class favorites in the an-
nual, it is bound to present the 
actual favorite. If the annual 
staff represents the selection of fa-
vorite candidates as the choice of 
the student body by election, that 
election must be fair and just. It 
is not their right to judge their ac-
tions, once contested, but that 
judgment in with!, the scopx of 
this court. This court recommends 
that a new election be conducted 
for freshman favorite." 

The election will be held Febru-
ary 7. 

The Supreme Court also ruled 
the selection of La Ventana beau-
ties is restricted by 1.00 grade aver-
age requirements. 

"Section 506 of the Constitution," 
decided the court, "provides that 
any person elected or appointed to 
repre sent Texas Technological 
College in any capacity most have 
a 1.00 grade average. It would be 
a figment of the imagination to 
hold that beauties in the annual 
are not regulated by this clause, 
This court must hold that beauties 
selected in any manner must have 
a 1.00 grade average." 

When asked his opinion on the 
editorial in today's Toreador criti-
cizing elections (page 2), Troy Da-
vidson. Student Council president 
said he had no statement now, but 
would reply at a later date. 

Tech Exes Work 
In Venezuela 

Sam Roach, 1939 graduate of 
Texas Tech In the department of 
Petroleum Engineering, visited the 
Geology department of Tech this 
week with his wife and daughter. 
Mr. Roach is employed by the 
Richman Exploration company In 
Mericabo, Venezuela, 

Rufferd Maderal, Homer Rob-
erts, and Neal Mcaikioal, all gradu-
ates of Texas Tech In the Geology 
and Petroleum Engineering de-
partment, are also employed in 
Venezuela. 

Mr. Mcalkloal is employed by the 
Atlantic Refining Company In Ca-
racas, Venezuela. Mr. Modera and 
Mr. Roberts are in Mericabo, Ven-
ezuela_ Mr. Modera is employed 
by the Shell Oil Company and Mr. 
Roberts by the Petty Geological 
Company. 

HOMECOMING DAY SET 
Official sanction has been given 

to Oct. 18, 1947 as Homecoming 
Day, announced Elmer Tarbox, 
president of Alumni and Ex-Stu-
dents Association. This date has 
been selected under the assump-
tion that the Tech-Baylor game 
will be played in Lubbock. If that 
gthne Is played in Waco, then pre-
ference is given to Oct. 11, day of 
the Tech-Tulsa game. 

FT. WORTH CHAPTER NAMED 
President of the Alumni and Ex-

Students Association, Elmer Tar-
box, has announced the permanent 
organization of the Fort Worth 
chapter. Wayne Sellers was ap-
pointed temporary president of the 
chapter. 

CAMPUS VISITORS 
Mr. Harold C. McMahon, publish-

er of the Abilene Reporter-News, 
visited t h e campus Wednesday  

21a Studefrds clitifra? 

(71144's 	2aeAlicot 
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Toreador Staff Writer 
Do college students think? 
This question has been raised in 

the minds of some faculty mem- 
bers and three advanced English 
majors. So we decided to take a 
poll of public opinion on this is-
sue, phrasing our question thus: 

The first Interviewee was a aen-
ior aggie major, Joe—whose last 
name, strangely enough, is—Col-
lege. Hie answer was, "Oh yes. 
Of course. Quite often. That is, I 
think I do." 

A freshman H. E. major, Susie 
(whose last name we didn't catch) 
replied simply, "Hatch." 

Raymond Bunion, junior journa-
lism student, stopped chasing an 
ambulance and answered: "I sel-
dom have 'time, but someday I'm 
going to start." 

Philip Louis Stevenson III, ad-
vanced English student, smiled 
beautifully and stated. "Indeed I 
do, madam. Verily yes. I have the 
most beautiful thoughts all the 
time. You should read the book 
I've written; it is entitled, 'Beau-
tiful Thoughts'." 

We interrogated an accounting 
major, but he didn't hear us. He 
turned to his companion, emitted 
a low moan, and wailed, "But I 
can never think which should be 
credits and which should be deb-
its!" We made a notation of this 
sage remark and moved on. 

The next interviewee was a gov-
ernment student, a sophomore 
named Roosevelt. We inquired if 
he is one of THE Ftoosevelts. His 
rejoinder was, "ALL Roosevelta 
are THE Ruosevelts." His state-
ment for our poll was as follows: 
"Yes, I have had two thoughts no 
far. One was a bad thought, how-
ever, so I banished It, The other 
thought is that I hate war." 

"Is this latter thought original 
with you?" we questioned. 

"To the best of my knowledge 
yes", stated THE Roosevelt. 

Hash House Patrons 
Suffer Tummy Pangs 

By SUE STOCIIARD 	Cv 
to door campaign with a BOTTLE 
and a big spoon. (The bottle con-
tained paregoric.) After days of 
fruit juices and no bones to gnaw 
on, Mother dear, everyone is of the 
opinion that they might survive. 

A communique has just reached 
me as I pound the last lines of this 
touching "thing" that we weren't 
the only ones who were suffering. 
Rumors are flying about the shav-
ings and the mumps which are 
making the rounds at Sneed. 

PAY PREMIUMS OR SIGN UP 

FOR BLUE CROSS DURING 

REGISTRATION AT BOOTH IN 

AD BUILDING. 

ROOT ADDRESSES CLUB 

T. C. Root, assistant to the 

president and acting dean of com-

merce, will speak at a dinner of 

the Credit Women's club at 7.30 

Friday night in the east ballroom 

of Hotel Lubbock, 

Tech Freshman 
Trip Home Unt 

By MARY ELLEN DUFFY 
Toreador Staff Writer 

Guillermo Perea, Tech freshman, 
will not see his home until he has 
finished college. Perea, Textile 
Engineering student from Arequi-
pa, Peru, does not plan to go home 
until college graduation and per-
haps after he has worked some in 
woolen mills in Boston or Phila-
delphia. That is a long time to be 
away from home, but Perea likes 
Tech and has enough interests oth-
er than his studies to keep him 
from being homesick. 

One of Guillermo's favorite pas-
times is cards. He doesn't claim 
to be a card shark, but he particu-
larly likes to play black-jack and 
casino. 

Perea loves to dance congas, 
tangos, sambas, rumbas, boleros, 
and waltzes. He has a girl friend 
In Peru and writes to her when he 
has time. As for the girls here at 
Tech, he says they are "friendly 
and pretty." 

Perea said he likes to watch foot-
ball but had rather play basketball 
and tennis. The movie stars that 
Interest him are Esther Williams, 
Hedy Lamar, Bette Davis, and 
Charles Boyer. The most bother-
some thing he has found here at 
Tech Is the long waiting line at 
meal time in the dorm. 

When Perea returns to Peru be 
plans to work with his father and 

Would you like to have a wife4- 
who could greet you with a cheery and Lubbock is a very nice, clean 
"Good morning," not only in Eng. city, in Espanita's opinion. She pre- 
lish, but in French, German, Rue-' fees this section of the country to 

sian, Tagalog (Philippine dialect),. the West Coast, the residence of 
or her native Spanish? Nathan Al-, her three sisters and one brother, 
len, senior Techsan of the anima] l all of whom are married to Arneri-
husbandry department, has the pro_, cans. Espanita's father, who died 
llfically linguistic  wife  who  can do I during the war was dean of the 

just that. But her accomplishments Sacred Heart school In Manila. 
do not end here. She also sings,' Vital statistics show that Espa-
dances, and is an actress of radio, I nit. is 5 feet 4 inches tall, has 
stage, and screen.  Her some  is  Es_ brown hair, dark eyes and an olive 

panda and she hails from the Phil- complexion. A commentary should  
ippme Islands. add that she is vivacious and at- 

Nathan is the lad who was 	 • 
tractive Nathan stands 6 feet tall 

ac- and 
claimed by all of West Texas when and blue-gray eyes, brown hair 
he waS named "high individual" 

nd fair skin. As this description 
implies. he is a handsome guy 

over all other participants In the 	To he sure, Mr.  
Chicago stock judging contest last Allen are a talern 

and Mrs
ed and en Nathan 

fall. No stranger to the cattle men nen , i e  
of this section, Nathan was born 
and reared on a ranch near Big 	 - 
Spring. He went to the Junior Judg- 	R  
ing contesr 	 Fort in 1942 at Fo Worth 
Fat Stock show, and was on the re- egistration 

eth od s Favored 

to enroll in Tech for the spring se-
mester. 

Formal registration, making of 
class schedules, will be January 
29-30, according to the hour stamp-
ed on the student's permit to reg-
ister. Scheduling of classes will 
begin at 8 a. m. Wednesday, Jan. 
29. All students are asked to re-
port at the beginning of the hour 
Indicated. 

Students entering Tech for the 
spring semester, who are already 
in Lubbock and were not enrolled 

important matter taken up by the 
Tech Board of Directors at a meet-
ing in Fort Worth Thursday, Janu-
ary 16. 

Persons attending the meeting 
from Tech were W. M. Whyburn, 
president, and W. T. Gaston, busi-
ness manager. 

Other matters taken up by the 
directors included action on stadi- 
um plans and a report of the min- 
eral's committee. 

DEAN GOES TO MEETING 
W. L. Stange', dean of Agricul-

ture at Tech attended the meeting 
of the Texas Agricultural Workers 
association in Waco Jan. 10. Stan-
gel is a director and immediate 
past president, of the association. 

NEW LIBRARY CARDS 
New library cards issued at pre-

registration will be valid between 
semesters, A. S. Gaylord, librarian, 
announced Wednesday. Cards for 
the fall semester expire when ex-
aminations are completed. 

Toreador Staff Writer 

Dormitory life can be very sim -
ple and peaceful when the occu-
pants' stomaches feel that way 
about the matter, too. The peace 
and quite was broken in Dorm 2 
last Friday night when a siege on 
the level of the small pox epic 
back in "Forever Amber's" time 
took place. No one knows how 
come or what for yet. 

It might have been that with fin-
al exams coming up, we didn't look 
scared enough (your eyebrows may 
risk at the mention of "we" since 
reporter's opinions aren't worth 
anything anyway, but your delight-
ful author suffered the pangs, too.) 
so the master of our fate decided 
that we needed to start dead week 
off with a bang and who knows a 
better way to burn the midnight 
oil, even if the question of study- 
ing didn't arouse Itself In our 
sleep-drugged, so-called brains. 

It might have been that we were 
the chosen few because someone's 
gninea pigs had passed to the 
"great beyond" and what could be 
better than to have approximately 
361 used-to-be humans to perform 
the job? This theory didn't hold 
water when we learned that the 
manager suffered violent attacks, 
too. 

We all had plenty of company 
out in the halls and lots of water 
to drink (those that were able to 
pull themselves up to the fountain, 
that is) and we started Names of 
rummy and bridge, even if it was 
somewhat of a task for our eyes 
to find If we had a 9 or a 6 of 
something in our hands at 2:30 a. 

V. A. SEEKS DOCTOR 

The Veterans Administration is 
training many doctors in Tex., 
Louisiana and Mississippi in psy-
chiatric work because of the na-
tional shortage of trained psychia-
trists, Dr. Oscar E. Hubbard, chief 
of VA's Neurophychiatric Division 
in the Dallas Branch Area, said. 

About 4000 veterans are now in 
VA hospitals in the three states for 
treatment of neuropsychlatrIc 
troubles. It is anticipated that 

any thousands more will require 
treatment on an out-patient basis 
in the mental hygiene clinics VA 
is establishing in the Southwest. 

two brothers. His father buys 
wool in Southern Peru to sell to 
the mills. He also ships alpaca 
wool to America and England. 

Will Not Take 
it Graduation 
v DOBKINS VISITS TECH 

Joyce Dobkins, a Tech graduate. 
visited t h e Textile department 
Jan. 11. She visits the depart-
ment twice each year to discuss 
dying problems, L. E. Parsons 
stated. 

Miss Dobkins operates a small 
hand weaving concern In Guatema-
la City, Central America. After she 
dyes the yarn it is woven into fab-
rics by the Indians and she then 
exports the cloth to the United 
States. 

"Tech Speaks" 
Features Clubs 

A group of students from six of 
Texas Tech's Social Clubs under 
the direction of Annah Jo Pendle-
ton, head of the Speech Depart-
ment, presented the moor aM on 
"Texas Tech Speaks," over radio
station KFYO, Thursday night. 

The three women's clubs and 
their representatives on the pro-
gram were: D.F.D. Club Dorothy 
Cantrell, president. Johnnie Moe 
Smith, Pat Keller. Jane Coffey, 
and Charlotte Bailiff; Las Vivara-
chas Club, Lomeli Hodge, presi-
dent, Carleen Clary, and Janie 
Stucker: Sans Sown Club, Pa.° 
Butler, president, Maid ie Clai-
borne, Carolyn Cole, Jo Ray Wat-
son, Pat Lively, and Anne Cren-
shaw. 

The three men's clubs and their 
r epresentatives were: Kern. Club, 
Hugh English. Lent Tittsworth, 
David Putteet, and James Camp-
bell; Silver Key Club, Ralph Co-
canougher and guest singer Don 
Lummus, accompanied by Charles 
McElery presented the Silver Key 
song; Los Camaradas Club, Glen 
Werhan. Men's Inter-club Council 
was represented by J. C. Bartlett. 
Wesley Hamilton wes master of 
ceremonies. 

Next Thursday at 8:30 p. m. 
"Texas Tech Speaks" will be pre-
sented by the six other social clubs, 
Ko Shari, Las Chaparritas, Socii, 
Wranglers, College Club, and Cen-
taur. 

Tech Rodeo Fans 
Organize Club 

The Rodeo Committee is prepar-
ing the Constitution and by-laws 
for the Texas Tech Ttodeo Associa-
tion, a new organization being 
formed for all students interested. 

The organization will be open to 
students from all divisions, al-
though attendance at a meeting 
held recently was made up princi-
pally of agriculture students, says 
A. J. Bishop, reporter. 

Ed Hughs from Springfield. 
Colo., Junior agriculture student, 
was elected temporary chairman. 
A committee was appointed to 
work on the constitution, which 
will be presented for approval of 
Ad -J.:in:strati), of:h.:Isla of the col-
lege after it is prepared. 

"One purpose of the organization 
is to send roping teams to contests 
which teams will compete from dif-
ferent colleges that have rodeo as-
sociations. Some events will be 
sponsored on the campus by the 
association," he states. 

New Residents Honored 
At Home Management Tea 

Residents of the Home Manage-
ment House will give a dessert 
Sunday afternoon honoring the 
girls who will move into the house, 
January 30, according to Juanell 
Cearley, hostess. At this time the 
girls will draw for their rooms and 
select their roommates. The new 
residents will include June Ander-
son, Barbara Conkling, Leota Card-
well, Mildred Coats Dorothy Hla-
vaty, and Mary Ann Harding. 

A Mexican dinner was given 
Monday night, January 13. by the 
residents; each girl invited one 
friend. Following the dinner, the 
party attended the Lindsey thea-
ter. Cearley said. 

Tarpley Featured 
By Press Club 

Dan Tarpley. former night edi-
tor of Lubbock "Avalanche-Journal" 
and present news writer for KSEL 
will address the Press club on ra-
dio news writing and editing Tues-
day. Feb. 4, at 5 p. m., says John 
Anderson, program chairman. 

Plans for second semester, ac-
ording to Bob Weddle, president 

of Press club, are to have some 
outstandi ng journalist address 
each meeting and to have one ban-
quet during semester with a prom- 
inent guest speaker. 

Weddle also urges all journalism 
majors and present members to 
join the club for second semester, 
and to pay dues which will be $1.00 
to Billie Burrell, treasurer. 

Freshmen Orientation 
Program To Be Jan. 28 

A pre-registration orientation 
program for freshmen will be held 
Jan. 28, under the direction of Dr. 
Ernest Wallace. Freshmen Honor 
Society for Women and Phi Eta 
Sigma, freshmen honor society for 
men, will take part on the program 
according to Dick Copeland, presi-
dent of the men's organization. 

Speeches will be made by Cope-
land and Gretchen Clift, president 
of the Freshman Honor Society 
for Women. They will explain the 
mganIzation of their respective 
clubs and give the requirements 
for membership. Dean James G. 
Allen, sponsor of Phi Eta Sigma, 
will be Introduced by Copeland. 

American Indians did not refer 
to their future state as "the happy 
hunting ground." Application of 
the term was made by early-day 
writers as a result of descriptions 
given them by hunting tribes. 
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Delicious Mexican Food 

Steak & Chicken 
—Visit-- 
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Also Food Prepared to Go 

Students Urge To 
Help Solve No. 1 
School Problem 

THOMPSON'S 

Barber and Beauty Shop 
1113 It oilers 	 PL 1-11141 

By JIM IIENSIGER. 
F.T.A. Reporter 

"Civilization la a race between 

Education end catastrophr -H. G. 
Wells. And according to President 
Truman. "By starting now, we 
can, In time, find thru Education, 
'the moral equivalent of war'." 

By starting now, we can, in time 
yes, but OUR GREAT PRO13- 

LEM TODAY IS A LACK OF 
TEACHERS, and a lack of teach- 

Unwritten Rules For Chain Gang 
No one is asking for or wants a ball and chain. But it seems 

that if a rule exists and is not enforced that it should be marked 
off the books. At least, the, general public should know about the 
existence of any regulation which might affect their general wel-
fare. 

Supposedly, it is a well-known fact that dorm girls do not 
stray beyond the city limits without special permission. But a 
certain editorial about girls going to the Supper club brought 
mutterings that the girls did not know it was against regula-
tions. 

Maybe some of us, who seem to be in the majority, are "just 
plain dumb" or careless about listening to the wise words of au-
thority but it seems that there are a lot of unwritten laws roam-
ing the campus which are not doing anyone any good. A well-
known character named Grapevine has any number of stories 
about such matters as: dorm girls dancing in public places, when 
and how students are justified in "walking" on profs, how many 
cuts it is safe to take in one class, the ability of a professor to give 
double cuts and a million other items about which students chat-
ter. 

Is there any list of such regulations available to students, and, 
if so, why don't the students know more about school rules? 

No one is asking for a ball and chain. College students should 
be old enough to take care of themselves. But if there must 
be regulations every student should have a complete copy. All 
regulations seem to come only by rumor, not from official 
sources. Some poor gals who didn't know it was all right to 
wear slacks when it was nine below are still frozen. 

Anyway, it's no fun to run a red light if you don't know you're 
supposed to stop.—M. Y. 
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Last fall, everyone, Including the registration committee, 

knew that something had to be done to improve Tech's system of 
enrolling students. So, without delay, the group started making 
plans for the simplified method we are now using. 

Representatives from TWVA met with the faculty commit-
tee twice, and offered their services and suggestions. Vets will 
be on hand in the registrar's office and elsewhere during formal 

registration to help. 
This all shows a good spirit of cooperation between students 

and administrators, and the Toreador wants to hold this up as 
an example of what we can do if we want to and plan with ad-
ministrators who are willing to hear us and help. 

Not all faculty committees welcome student suggestions to 
them, and often their plans do not please students. The same is 
true of students who decide a program in secret, and raise a big 
noise when they find that their plans are unwise and cannot be 
approved by the administrators. 

We cannot make the administrators include us in their meet-
ings; they can force their influence on our decisions, which is 
as it should be where there is authority vested. 

We appreciate the new registration set-up. It is exactly what 
we want and need. We also like the idea that students met with 
the administrative committee. Those who met are willing to 
help with the actual work. 

The same process could be carried out with every phase of 
college progress. The students can rave and rant all they want, 
but if the "big-dogs" do not listen, it is all in vain. 

Therefore, we hope other groups will include students in 
their decisions for students. We thank W. P. Clement, chairman 
of the registration committee, and his committeemen, H. A. An-
derson, Edna Butler, H. F. Godeke, K. M. Renner, Raymond Sid-
well, and F. W. Sparks, as well as the members of TWVA who 
met with these men. Hope some other groups can take a hint. 

Re-Elect Four Class Favorites 
Now that the "class favorite" elections have been held and 

the favorites announced, it seems hardly fair for the Student 
Council to have the freshmen election held again, even though 
the student Supreme Court has handed down a decision to this 
effect. Granted that the freshman election may not have been 
fair, the time to have acted was before the announcement was 

made and not now. If the freshmen knew they had non-members 
at the meeting (Whether they voted or not, and nobody seems 
to know if they voted), they should have with-held the an-
nouncement. 

The Student Council constitution says that all elections 
should be by secret preferential ballot, but only the seniors cast 
secret ballots. The senior election was not supervised by the 
Student Council as the constitution says it should be; therefore, 
according to the legality of the elections all four of the elections 
should be thrown out. 

Who's duty was it to oversee these elections? If the student 
council did not oversee the elections, because it was a La Ven-
tana election; then why did La Ventana staff not oversee them? 
The student council who is responsible for all student elections 
could have at least supervised it. 

Due to many conflicting circumstances, only a small percent-
age of the students was present at these class meetings which 
were held at 5 o'clock. Why were these elections not held in the 
manner of other student elections and the polls kept open all 
day? If this had been the case all the students would have had 
a chance to vote even if they did have a 5:00 class. If the bal-
lots had been cast in the usual manner the student council would 
have been able to know if a student were a freshman, sophomore, 
junior, or senior and see that every student voted in the right 
election. The freshmen had to have a second election last 'year 
to determine the favorite. This also shows a lack of forethought 
and supervision which needs to be eliminated. 

Will the Student Council assume full responsibility for 
elections, one of the duties for which they were elected? Mem-
bers of the Student Council, who are in the majority uppelclass-

men, failed to do their duty so why should they pick on fresh-
men? The upperclassmen are supposed to be setting the exam-
ple, and if they cannot set a good example now, what to they ex-
pect to do when they leave school? If any elections are held 
over, why not hold them all over according to regulations set 
down in the constitution?—B. J. B. 
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David Williams Will Head 
Centaurs For New Term 

Centaur men's social club elected 

officers for the Spring semester at 
the last meeting Jan. 8. They are 
as follows David Williams, presi-
dent, Olin Monk, vice-president: 
David Johnson, secretary; Aubrey 
Ferguson, corresponding secretary; 
Buster Melton. treasurer; Fred 
Phillips, reporter; and Roger Flan-
agan, historian.  

SOLVES HOUSTING PROBLEM 

One solution to the current hoc/e-

ine shortage has been found by 

Richard Taylor, 23-year-old war 

veteran who Is a student at Tech. 
When he and his fiance decided 

a three-month search for a furn-
ished apartment was proving fu-
tile, Taylor arranged to move a 
house 110 miles from Hobbs, N. M., 
to Lubbock. The couple was mar-
ried recently. 

I  TECH-SAND  
That off-again, on-again couple 

BETTY BOMAR and EDGAR 
SELF, are going steady now, we 
hear. 

The Varsity Show committee 
shou Id latch on to GEORGE 
WALL. We understand that he can 
make more money on a five minute 
show than they hope to make in 
two hours. 

ARLINE FARMER received a 
diamond from BILL CURLEE 
Christmas. 

What are we going to do without 
PAT KEFFER? She's not going 
to be with us next semester. 

Who are these "BULL NECKS" 
we've been hearing so much about 
lately? 

MARY HAMMER, spring gradu-
ate of Tech, is to be married on 

the 23rd, 
What local yokel was escorted to 

the dorm Saturday night by her 
best frlend'n husband, and why? 
There's quite a eery there. 

NICKI WHALEY and WELDON 
"SKIP" SQUYRES are tying the 
knot January 18. 

If someone runs up to you and 
sticks a clenched flat in your face, 
don't be alarmed -- it's probably 
only one of the KO SHARI kids 
wanting you to "Say hello to Mo-
ther." Why? We don't know what 
to tell you. 

PEGGY REAM has promised to 
kiss JEEP JARRETT if and when , 
he grows a mustache. Do you sup-
pose they will invite the public? 

Co r rine "Baby" Thomas and 
MR. and MRS. SAM MALONE 

JR., were married seven years ago 
Tuesday. 
TULLY MITCHELL are seen to- 
gether frequently at various spots 
on the avenue, but never in the Li- 

(Continued on Page 4) 

era is affecting' you students today. 
No graduate who has paid two 

or three thousand dollars of his 
hard earned money for education 
Is going to work for fifty dollars a 
week when he can make ninety 
end even one-hundred more doing 
something else. 

Some well-meaning folk have 
voiced the opinion that if the 
schools can get better teachers, 
then will there be reason. for rais-
ing the salary level. Others say 
that as long as education is domi-
nated by politics- both local or 
National—it is thereby up to the 
legislators to determine whether 
the school teacher should be paid 
more. 

But the only way our Nation's 
youth, may be insured bettor u- 
derstanding In a confused World, i ns 
through the teaching profession. 
And the only way we can say this 
ran he done is in raising the teach-
er's salary. 

What are you going to do to 
solve OUR GREAT PROBLEM? 
By sitting down and resorting to 
arm-chair strategy? Moe you wait 
until teachers resort to striking 
for higher wages? 

You students can do your par 
by writing your National and Stat 
Congressman and state in your let 
ter that you want America's teach 
era to be paid. Your parents and 
your parent's friends can do th 
same thing. You Future Teacher 
have your part to do. Do not for 
get the Future Teacher's Associa 
tion of Texas Tech, and by coop 
oration with other National Educa 
tional organ ire Hons. 

Remember OUR GREAT PROB 
LEM IS A LA(7K OF TEACHERS.  
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Thirty-Three Gridmen Are 
Awarded Letters Tuesday 

Nine 1947 Meets Planned 
For Nichols' Sprint Squad 
Equipment 	l Cal Is 
Issued For Jan.24 Raider Loopsters 

Red Raiders Split Two Games 

YOU'RE ALL ALONE AND ON YOUR OWN 
WHEN—LIKE WERNER WOLFF, NEWS 
LENSMAN—YOU'RE 1275 FEET ABOVE 

THE SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK, 
SHOOTING PICTURES FROM THE 
EMPIRE STATE BUILDING'S SLENDER 
TELEVISION MAST. 

KEEP THAT SAFETY 
BELT TIGHT AND HUG 

THAT MAST. THIS 
WINO UP HERE 15 
POWERFUL 

Awarding of Double-T letters t 
33 members of the 1946 Texas Ted 
football team has been approve 
by the Tech Athletic Council, on 
recommendation of Morley Jen 
sings, athletic director, and Del 
Morgan, head coach. 

Men honored are: Centers J. W 
Coats of Odessa, Roland Nabors o f  
Lubbock and Bobby Williams o 
Phillips; Guards Russell BIrdwe 
of Bossier City, La., Derrell McCur 
ry of Lubbock, Donald Orr o 
Graham, Carl Smith of Kerrville, 
James Reed of Lubbock and Floyt'  
Lawhorn of Temple; Tackles War 
nett Cudd of Perryton, Marshall 
Gettys and Ted Moss of Amarillo 
Clyde Hall of Bonham, Bernie  
illinkler of Temple and George Zol 
lee of Van; Ends Ralph Geddie o 
Dallas, Bill Kelley of Idalou, Ver-
non Ray of Buckeye, Joe Smith o 
Electra, Roy Williams of Aber 
nathy and R. W. Moyers of Lub-
bock; and Backs Ernest Hawkin 
of Lamesa, Dick Standefer o 
Plainview, Ralph Earhart of Le-
Furs Zoo Henderson of Quanah, 
Roger Smith of Rising Star, Costin 
Bufkin of Hobbs, N. M., Maxey Mc-
Knight of Littlefield, Glenn Lewis  

of QUitflqUe, Cecil Norris of Beau -
mont, Charles Reynolds of Odessa, 
and Leete Jackson and Ed Rob-
nett of Lubbock. 

Jim Humphreys of Kansas City ,  

Mo., senior manager, also was voted 
a varsity letter. 

Awarded numerals were: John 
Andrews, Jim Blessen, W. W. Fowl 
er, Billy Joe Russell and Glen Quat-
tlebaum, Amarillo; Jim Best, Mex 
ht; John Birdwell, Bossier City, La. 
3, A. Blackwell, Kemper McGowan,  

J. D. Milner and Joe L. Thompson 
Lubbock; James Conley and J. L. 
Gulley, Quanah; Ray Crenshaw 
Temple; Ted Cummings, Amherst;  
Milburn Hayden and Dick Strain ,  
Weatherford; Ray Hopkins, Chilli-
cothe; E. T. Hutchins, Dallas; De-
verelle Lewis and Calvin Steveson 
Brownfield; Walter Maloney, Ros 
coe; Frank Ottnners, Fredericks-
burg; Scott Rainey, Fort Worth;  
Eugene Rush, Big Spring; Bruce 
S haw,  San Antonio; Charles 
Thompson. Crowell; Luke Thomp 
Fon. Eldorado; Shelby Cole, Hous-
ton, and Keith Butler, Rising Star.  

Manager given numerals were :  
Clots Fowler and Ed Orr, Vernon;  
and Bruce Pipkin, Eastland. 
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DOUBLE-T 
DOPE 

SAM MALONE, Jr. 
Toreador Sports Editor 
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While studying for final exam 
nations this week—cultivating a 
slight growth of chin-fuzz to qual-
ify as a loyal Techsan—we ran 
across the herewith submitted ma -
terial. 

The only hitch to studying along 
the lines the Dope is currently 
using is to find a professor—pref 
erably plural—who reads the same 
novels, Life, funnies, Newsweek ,  
and twopence copy of Punch. Per-
haps it would assist said professo r  
in deciphering an intelligent dis 
Gan to Economic Principles. This 
is a sophomore course bent on 
teaching sophomores how to con 
serve energy and save enough 
money each month to last until the 
week before another governmen t  
check comes in 

Philosophy—A study which en-
ables man to be unhappy more in 
telligently. 

Political War —One In which 
everybody shoots from the hip. 

Add Absent professor—He walk -
ed into a barber shop and sat in a 
chair next to a woman who was 
having her hair bobbed. "Haircut,  
pleas e" ordered  the barber .  
"Would you mind taking your ha t  
off?" said the barber. 

"I'm sorry" the prof murmured 
apologetically as he looked around 
"I didn't know there was a lad y  
present." 

• • • 
There's a lot of men in the world  

who started at the bottom—an d  
stayed there. 

With nine meets manned, five of 
them away from home, Coach Wal-
ker Nichols today issued the first 
call for Texas Tech track candi-
dates to appear next Friday and 
Saturday. Jan. 24 and 25, when 
equipment will be issued. 

"Last year Tech trackrnen gave 
a good account of themselves in 
many instances," Coach Nichols 
said in issuing his call. "This year 
we will have a better team, a win-
ning team, if It is at all possible. 

"We have several good men back 
from last year and some promising 
freshmen. We want every student 
who thinks he can help the team 
to report for workouts. Tech faces 
a heavy track schedule and an In-
teresting one. We want to win ev-
ery meet if we can. To do this we 
will need every good track and field 
mail we can get." 

The coach revealed the Tech 
track team this spring will partici-
pate in the Border Olympics at La-
redo. Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
meet, Texas relays and the Border 
conference meet, as well as indi-
vidual meets. He also said Tech will 
compete against Hardin-Simmons. 
McMurry and ACC in a meet at 
Abilene. against Arizona, New Mex-
ico and Texas Mines in El Paso, 
against New Mexico and West Tex-, 
as at Lubbock, against West Texas. 
and Hardin-Simmons at Lubbock 
and in a dual meet with West Tex-
as here. 

Six of the ten 1946 lettermen will 
be back In competition this spring. 
They will include Hewitt Allison. 
Charles Reynolds and Bill Kelley 
of the Border conference mile relay 
champions, all quarter milers; 
Charles Roe, dash man; Willie Flor- 
ence, weights; and Jam. Cruser, 
half-miler and miler. Reynolds also 
is the Border conference 100-yard 
dash champion. 

Coach Nichols revealed indica-
tions are strong candidates will ap-
pear for every event, including 
some lads who competed in the 
state high school championships 
last spring and many district and 
regional high school point men of 
1946. He said he expects to carry 
a large squad on each of the trips 
away from Lubbock. 

The four lettermen who will not 
be out this spring are Walter 
Schlinkman, weight man who has 
completed eligibility; George Brew-
er, dash man, who is not attending 
Tech; Bobbie Lewis, quarter miler, 
who will be unable to workout this 
spring; and Bennie Tidwell, broad 
jumper, now in the Army. 

John Case, graduate student who 
coached the cross-country team last 
fall and has been one of the na-
tion's leading distance runners, will 
assist in coaching the track team. 

Basketball Clinic 
Slated For Jan. 20 
In Double-T Gym 

Local fans may sit in on a bas-
ketball clinic which will be con-
ducted by Chuck Taylor, noted 
coach in the Double-T gymnasium 
Monday, Jan. 20 at 7:30 p. m. 

A large audience of coaches and 
fans are expected to attend the 
clinic from over the South Plains. 
Taylor will use two squads of Red 
Raider loopoters for demonstra-
tions as well as show movies de-
picting finer points of the game. 

Discipline—Before you flare up 

at anyone's faults, take time to 

count 10-10 of your own. 

LOST! 
—On Monday afternoon—one 
Silver-Gray Eversharp Skyline 
Repeater Pencil. Finder plea. 
contact- 

MARGIE MeADAMS 
1922 Ave. Q 	Phone 2-4608 

May Get Shakeup 
Don Groves. 6-Ft-5 Center 
Expected To Return Here 

The Texas -ern Red Raider bas-
ketball team, winner of only one of 
five starts In the Border confer-
ence, may undergo a further shake-
up before resumption of competi-
tion Feb. 3, when the West Tex. 
State Buffaloes invade Lubbock. 

Return to school of Don Groves, 
6 foot, 5 1-2 inch Hobbs, N. M., cen-
ter, will bolster the team some-
what Coach Berl Huffman be-
lieves. Groves, who has been in 
the armed forces, lettered in 1943-
41. Tech has not been too success-
ful in combating opposition height 
under the basket and officials are 
hopeful Groves may remedy this 
situation. 

Garland Head, Raider high scor-
er, fractured a finger on his right 
hand last week and his injury 
proved costly when Tech dropped 
a 53-52 game to Arizona college of 
Tempe. Head. who has averaged 
better than 13 points a game in 
netting 54 baskets and 38 of 54 free 
throw efforts for 146 points In 11 
games. is expected to be ready to 
go when play is resumed after the 
semester examination period. Jay 
Kerr, Odessa, holds second scoring 
spot with 74 points. 

Coach Huffman may shift Center 
Roland Nabors to a guard -  spot 
when Groves joins the squad, 
shifting Kerr to forward. 

College Club Top 
Centaurs 25-7 
Silver Keys Nose Out 
Kemas In 7-2 Tilt 

Men's social club touch football 
co m pe t I t ion continued Sunday. 
when College Club defeated the 
Centaurs, Silver Keys downed the 
Kemal, and Socii forfeited the' 
game to the Wranglers. 

In the opening game at Tech 
field College Club scored against 
Centaurs 25-7. Elmer Hargrove, 
Bobbie Lewis, Paul Haskins, and 
Phillip Sweeney made L.the four 
touchdowns for the winning team, 
Red Miller kicking one extra point. 
Edgar Self scored a touchdown for 
the Centaurs with Torn Lemond 
making the extra point from place-
ment. This was the first touch-
down scored against College Club 
this season. 

Silver Key defeated Kemal 
Orville Alderson made the lone 
touchdown for the Keys, Bob Cof-
fee kicking the extra point. Ke- 
mas scored two points when Rob- 
ert Pardue on the opposing team 
was tackled behind the goal line. 

Hick Town—One which, if you 

see a girl dining with a man old 
enough to be her father--he is. 

At least four of the sensations of 
last year's Golden Gloves tourna-
ment will be back in action Jan. 
27 to 29 In the district tourney in 
Tex. Tech gymnasium, sponsored 
by the Avalanche Journal and 
Double-T association of Tech. 

Entries have been received from 
Curtis Lebow, Lubbock lightweight 
champion. Pete Jenkins, Muleshoe 
welterweight and younger brother 
of Lew Jenkins, former world 
1 i ghtwe I ght champion; Charles 
Neff, slugging Petersburg feather-
weight; and Bill Henderson, Tech 
featherweight who has been ap-
proached by professional fight 
managers. 

Lebow, now a resident of Lub-
bock, but who fought under Aber-
nathy colors previously, was the 
district champion for the past two 
years and gave a good account of 
himself in the state finals in Fort 
Worth. 

Jenkins was defeated in the dis-
trict finals last year by Ralph 
W h i te, Petersburg battler and 
winner of virtually all of his fights 
in the past three years. 

Neff and Henderson staged bit-
ter battles every time they were in 
the ring and Neff was a member 
of the Lubbock team In the state  

finals, although he was defeated by 
a fellow townsman in the district 
meet. 

Nine entries reacned Morley Jen-
nings, district tournament director, 
the first week. Harry Lee Spencer, 
Tech heavyweight who has won 
all of his five fights, was the fifth 
open class entry. 

Entered In the novice division 
are: Leon Hargis, 130-pound 17- 
year-old Crosbyton lad; Johnny 
Louis Seld, 16-year-old Muleshoe 
light-heavy, who has won his two 
bouts and has been working out 
with Jenkins; James Witt, Lub-
bock, a middleweight who has won 
his three bouts; and Kenneth 
Wheeler, 16-year-old Crosbyton fea-
therweight who has no ring ex-
perience. 

Director Jennings expects a large 
entry list this year and is urging 
all lads in Lubbock and surround-
ing counties who wish to box to 
send their entries to his at Tech 
gymnasium immediately. The no-
vice division Is restricted to high 
school boys, while the open class 
includes all men and boys who 
wish to compete. Prizes will go to 
all winners and runners-up, with 
open class winners going to the 
state finals In Fort Worth. 

Marriage—Two can live more 

cheaply than one wants to. 

Wolf—A person who knows all 

the ankles. 

I m a gination — Something that 

sits up with the wife who site up 
waiting for her husband. 

By JOHN ANDERSON 
Toreador Staff Writer 

The Red Raider basketball team 
broke even in two games played 
last week in Tech Gym with Border 
Conference teams, defeating previ-
ously unbeaten Arizona State of 
Flagstaff 44-42, and losing to Ari-
zona State of Tempe 53-52 in a 
thrill-packed contest. 

Coach Berl Huffman shuffled his 
lineup in the first game, benching 
Wayne Bowles and Gene Hardey in 
favor of Roland Nabors and Win-
ston Churchill. The strategy paid 
off as the Raiders out-hustled the 
Flagstaff team and controlled the 
rebounds throughout most of the 
game. The tight defense thrown up 
by the Raiders in the early stages 
of the game was the best seen on 
the local floor all season. Except 
for the phenomenal accuracy of the 
Flagstaff quintet in making free 
throws and some fine long shots 
by Freely, Flagstaff guard, the 
Tech defense functioned creditably 
in bottling up the previously un-
beaten Lumberjacks. 

The hard-fought game was one of 
the roughest ever seen in the local 
gym. ' 

Garland Head, although closely 
guarded, managed to count 14 
points for the Raiders before going 
out on personal fouls to lead the 
Tech team and tie Gene Odell of 
the Lumberjacks for the scoring 
honors. Odell made eight of nine 
free throws to account for most of 
his total. 

In the game with Arizona State 
of Tempe, the Raiders showe ,1 the 
same hustle and light displayed the 
previous night but the Tempe crew 
was "hot" and that proved to be 
the deciding factor. 

Cook of Tempe. led tn scoriog 
with 16 points. Head was runner-
up with 15. Nabors and Churchill 
again sparked the Raiders. 

The next Raider game will be 
against Hardin-Simmons at Abi-
lene, Jan. 29, The next home games 
will be Feb. 3 and 4 with West 
Texas State Teachers and Hardin 
Simmons. 

The box scores: 

TEXAS TECH (441 
FG PF FT TP 

Williams f 	1 	5 	0 	2 
Churchill f 	4 	3 	4 	12 
Nabors c 	4 	1 	2 	10 
Barton g 	2 	1 	1 	5 
Head g 	 5 5 4 14 
Kerr g 	 0 3 0 0 
Gibson c 	0 	1 	1 	1 
Hardey f 	0 	2 	0 	0 
Hill f 	 0 	1 	0 	0 

— — — — 
Totals 	16 22 12 44 

ARIZONA STATE (421 
Odell f 	 3 	6 	8 14 
Freely f 	6 	1 	0 12 
See c 	 3 	4 	0 	6 
Cisterna g 	0 	5 	2 	2 
YurkovIch g 	1 4 3 5 
Douthit 	 0 	0 	3 	3 
Williams 	0 	0 	0 	0 
Baroldy 	 0 	1 	0 	0 
Buck 	 0 1 0 0 

— — — — 
Totals 	13 21 16 42 

TEXAS TECH (52) 
PG FT PF TP 

Williams f 	I 	0 	3 	2 
Churchill f 	3 	2 	3 	8 
Nabors c 	5 	0 	4 10 
Barton g 	1 	1 	1 	3 
Head g 	 5 5 3 15 
Kerr g 	 4 	4 	2 12 
Gibson c 	0 	0 	0 	0 
Hardey 1 	1 0 0 2 

— — — — 
Totals 20 12 16 52 

ARIZONA STATE (TEMPE) (531 
Heap f 3 0 2 6 
Cook f 	 7 	2 	4 16 
Arney c 	4 4 5 12 
Heath g 	6 	1 	0 13 
Long g 	 2 0 2 4 
Bustamena g 	o 0 1 0 
Dalton c 	1 	0 	2 	2 

— — — — 
Totals 23 7 16 53 

Halftime score, Tech 28, Arizona 
State 31. 

Officials: "Stumpy-  Hamilton, 
Moe Kreutz. 

Civil Service—A commodity for-
merly obtainable in restaurants. 

The Adventure of 
'74.-& 

THE STEEPLEJACKS ARE 
BUILDING A TELEVISION 
MAST. WE WANT A SHOT OF 
'EN) — FROM ABOVE..., 

WANT TO TRY: 

Golden Gloves Scrappers 
Expected To Return 

Lubbock District 
Fights To Be Held 
January 27-8-9 

RELAX!! 
...A Moment with Us 

will aid all Students who have "EXAM 

FATIGUE!" 

OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 

WELLMAN'S 
(On the Avenue) 

AND I 
THOUGHT 

ARMY COMBAT 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN ITALY WAS 

RUGGED... 

FINAL WEEK 
. That's Right! 

Just One More Week to Do Your 
Shopping at Our Big Sale ... 

SLACKS, SPORT COATS, SWEATERS, 

SHOES, UNDERWEAR 

Corcorran's, Ltd. 
1407 College 

uP...UP...uP—OvER THE S TEEPL EJACKS..AVER 
THE C ■ TV... READY TO SHOOT... AND THEN . 

1111 11111% 11%  Reynolds Tobacco Company, Won stem, Nord+ 

Y PIONEER! 

FINE THING! 
ALL I CAN 

GET IN THE 
PICTURE 15 MY 
OWN FOOT. 

WHAT'LL I 
DO? WELL—
CAN TRY! 

1275 FEET OS, WOLFF LOOSENS HIS 
SAFETY BELT... PREPARES TO 

SWING OUT ON ANGLE FROM MAST, 
BRACING HIMSELF WITH ONE LEG! 

THEY'RE KNOCKOUTS! 
CLEAR. AS CRYSTAL... 

CONGRATULATIONS, 
KID, ON THE PICTURE 

OF THE YEAR! 

THANKS... AND I'D 
THANK YOU FOR A CAMEL, 

TOO... SOYA.. THAT'S 
FOR ME 
RIGHT NOW/ 

DWI so your weekend tripe... have 

use for tun. PIONEER'. 34.puunger 

eel will set you there sod back. 

miely and comfortably. Frequent, 

dent Sights avoid conflicu with clam. 

abedul•. 

2.1 

YOUR "T-ZONE" WILL TELL YOU 
T for Taste... 

T for Throat... 	' 

LIKE SO MANY 
CAMERAMEN, I'M 
A CAMEL SMOKER 
FROM WAY BACK. 
CAMELS SUIT MY 

'T-ZONE' TO A 

that's your proving ground 
for any cigarette See if 
Camels don't suit your 

"T-Zone" to a '17—  

r"'"1,1",  



isvi /al 	.. . 

red or black bucko 

yeAieu 

6191-13AL Co: 

lc SALE 
ON 

STATIONERY 

Buy One Box At 

Regular Price And 

One Additional 

Box For I c 

A RSI TV 
Book Store 
1305 College Ave. 

W SUNDAY 

SERVICES 

9:40 Sunday School 

6:30 Fellowship 
9:50 and 7:30 Worship 

First Methodist Church, Broadway and M 
DINE- 	After 

A- 
MITE 
	Church 

Slu,rl r. E•. - ■ nine 
Studcro c, 

2.101 10th 

Make The Student Center 

"YOUR HOME AWAY 

FROM HOME" 

	A 

FORUM 

7 15 P. M. Wednesdays 

STUDENT 
CENTER 

S 
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116 The new officer 
sor were selected January 7 in C- 

s are: James 

Physics Club officers and a spore- Has Supervision 
Archer Is Prexy 	Tenth Air Force Of Physics Club 

IPHILIPM 
ALWAYS  BETTER... BETTER ALL WAYS 

Willingham Receives Award, 
Barton Willingham. of Tulia, 

was presented the $300 Borden 
scholarship at the Aggie club 
meeting, Jan. 7 by Prof. Kenneth 
M. Renner, head of the Depart-
ment of Dairy Manufacture. This 
scholarship Is awarded to the sen-
ior student who has the highest 
grade point average In the Aggie 
division, who have had two dairy 
courses. Tech is one of the 21 
schools of the nation receiving 
this award. 

Officers for the spring term were 
elected at the meeting. Harold 
Eastland, president; William 

PETRAD ENGLNEERS 

Sigma Gamma Epsilon, honorary 
geology fraternity, elected officers 
for the spring semester, Tuesday, 
Jan. 7, according to Alan Nelson, 
newly elected reporter. 

Officers elected were: president, 
John Halib erten; vice-president, 
Vernon Oakes; secretary, Arthur 
Martin; corresponding secretary, 
John Buyers, treasurer. Marshall 
Pull e n, parliamentarian, Jesse 
George, and reporter, Alan Nelson. 

Montgomery, vice-president; Pat-
sy Jones, secretary; George Wall, 
treasurer; Ed Havran, reporter; 
and Johnny Leathers, marshall. 

Archer, president a junior Arts and 
Science major; Harold Ballew, 
vice -president; Eleanore Ham- 
mond, secretary; Nettie Lou Keir- 
sey, treasurer; and Kenneth Dav- 
idson, sergeant-at-arma 

Dr. C. C. Schmidt, Head of the 
Department of Physics, was elect- 
ed sponsor by the club. 

February 4 has been set for the 
next meeting of the club according 
to Archer, president 

TECH-SAND 
(Continued from Page 2) 

brary. 
BILLYE LACKEY and M. J. 

Craig are to be married soon. 
BEVERLY BESCANSON, Tech 

beauty, and DONALD ZELENY 
are going steady now. 

Ex-Techsan GEORGE BREWER 
visited the campus last week-end. 
He plays football at 

What with the food-poisoning in 
Drane the mumps in Sneed, won't 
you think that it's about time Tech 
had a doctor on the campus. 

WALTER SCHLINKD1AN is reg- 
istering for the second semester. 
He's been playing pro football for 
the Green Bay Packers. 

NANCY CALDWELL, graduate 
of Tech, has been visiting friends 
on the campus. 

BOB MACINA, who says he's 
afraid of women, was recently 
seen with four at once. 

"PUG" HAMMON and ANITA 
OLIVER are new additions to the 

steady list. 
LOUIS WALD was with BOBBY 

CHILDERS at the Centaur-College 
Club game. 

That sleek new Buick convert- 
ible belongs to CLINTON De- 
WOLFE. 

There are a few boys on this cam- 
pus that seem to need a shave, such 
as TROY DAVIDSON, J. C. BART- 
LETT, JACK WALKER, GAR- 
LAND HEAD, .. Shall we go on? 

Why is GLENNA BAILEY wor; 
tied about getting mumps, was 
question somebody asked. The an- 
swer must be that VERNON KEE- 
SEE has been in bed with them. 

FRANCES CLARK is wearing 
PAUL NAIL'S Kemas pin. 

NINA HICKMAN and JACK 
NESBIT are still dating quite fre- 
quently, we see. That's the long 
and short of it all. 

FRANK NEAL was one of the 
Dead Week casualties of Sneed 
Hall. 

The Kemas pep squad was red- 
hot Sunday at the game. 

LAURA LOU JOHNSON has been 
dating CHARLES BOMAR. 

JAMIE TRAINER and HARVEY 
HICKS have been seeing a lot of 
each other. 

We are glad that BII  7.191  JEAN 
PRICE is feeling OK and is hack 
in school. 

ANNE HURT, a June grad, and 
HERSHEL LAMB are to be mar- 
ried in Feb. 

CHRIS LUCE and GENE SMITH 
will also become Mr. and Mrs. be- 
tween semesters. 

JANE EVERLINE is wearing 
BILLY AYCOCK'S Wrangler pen. 

PAUL BERTHELOT was 
passing out cigars this week. He's 
a proud daddy. 

DOROTHY CARMACK has been 
dating CABOT DYSART. 

MAURENE SMITH goes with 
JIMMY COOK. 

We hear that VIRGIL MYERS 
fell in love with a SMU girl during 
the Xmas holidays. 

Are MARJORY TISDALE and 
DENSIL BEAVERS going steady? 

NOVELINE FREEMAN wrote a 
short story that interested a class 
In journalism. Wonder if she'd con- 
tribute one to the paper? 

NELL PIPKIN and JACK DAV- 
IS are going steady, we surmise. 

We saw BETTY and DICK 
 at the Shakespearian 

play, "Merchant of Venice". 
JEANNE STOVALL BAKER Is 

the winner of her badminton gym' 
class tournament. 

CHARLENE BUCY and ROB- 
ERT BAUMBARDNER are to be 
married April 3, in Lubbock. 

CAMILE STEVENS had to walk 
over to BOB RENNER'S house for 
a dinner engagement with him and 
his folks. It was only a Joke, but 
had Bob plenty worried. Seems 
that his sister slipped off with the 
Car. 

MARTHA LIVELY Is pinned to 
HOWARD SCHMIDT; BETTY 
GILBERT is wearing a pin from 
BILL ANTHONY—Kemalpins 
both. 
GLYNNA WILLIAMS Is to be 
married in the near future to a 
Lubbock Bond salesman. 

Of Senior ROTC 
The Tenth Air Firce has taken 

over supervision of the Senior Air 

ROTC program at the universities 

and colleges within its five-state 
area, Major General Howard M. 
Turner, Commanding'General, an-
nounced at headquarters here De-
cember 14. 

"It is the mission of the Senior 
Air ROTC to produce junior offi-
cers who have the qualities and at-
tributes essential to their develop-
ment as AAF officers," he said. 
"While in college they will train 
for administrative duties only, with 
flying orientation contemplated in 
the future. After graduation they 
may take, if qualified, the pre-
scribed pilot training course of the 
AAF." 

A special branch of the opera-
tions section of the Tenth Air force 
has been established to coordinate 
Air ROTC matters between the in-
stitutions and with the AAF. Offi-
cers in charge of this branch are 
Lt. Jack A. Nendell and Major 
James W. King. 

At present there are seven Air 
ROTC units In the Tenth's area to 
which professors of Air Science and 
Tactics are assigned. These units 
and the professors assigned to 
them are as follows: University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Major Ar-
den S. Freer; University of Okla-
homa, Norman, Major Richard S. 
Reid; Oklahoma A&M, Stillwater, 
Major Perry H. Penn; Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, LL 
Col. L. B. Matthews; Texas A&M, 
College Station. Lt. Col. Dexter L. 
Hodge; Texas Tech, Lubbock, Lt. 
Col. Robert P. Riordan; and New 
Mexico A&M, Las Cruces, Lt. Col. 
David W. Wallace. 

The total complement of AAF 
personnel to these institutions will 
consist of three officers and three 
enlisted men. 

It is expected that during 1947, 
Air ROTC units will be set up at 
the following institutions: Arkan-
sas A&M College, Monticello; Tu-
la. University, New Orleans, Lou-
siana; Southwestern Louisiana In-
stitute, Lafayette;; University of 
New Mexico, Albuquerque; Univer-
sity of Tulsa, Oklahoma; Baylor 
University, Waco; Rice Institute, 
Houston; Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, Dallas; and University of 

• 

I 

46 New Members 
Received by WRA 

Forty-Az new members were Initi-
ated into the Womens Recreation 
Association Dec. 12 in a candlelight 
ceremony conducted by Association 
President Ann Casner. 

Miss Casner was assisted in the 
initiation by Polly IRO, Lucile Sor-
rells, Frances Rhodes and Margaret 
Carey, officers of the W. R. A. 

Initiates were: Betty Alexander, 
Joyce Bugg, Mary Burgoyne, Mar-
garet Burnham, Gloria Caraway, 
Florence Carrithers, Margaret 
Clark, Zoe Ann Colties, Peggy 
Compton, Josh Cook, Margaret Dan-
iel, Betty Jo Deck, Imogene Forten-
berry, Joan Galloway. Bonnie 
George. Norma Hammer, Rosa Lea 
Hamilton, Betty Hardison, Fay 
Hogg, Pat Holland, Dorthy Hurst, 
Betty Joe Johnson. Betty Jay, Ann 
Crawley. Virginia Kennedy, Brach. 
Lafor, Mary Lewis, Mary Liles. 
Mary Pearl Markham, Pat Mont• 
gomery, Pat Morris, Patty Jo Mus-
son, Dorthy Nelson, Lo Rena 0 . - 
Neall, Betty Price, Berndine Priebe, 
Edith Sours, Genera Smith, Mary 
Cathryn Speer, Nina Starkey, Char-
lene Vaughn, Jo Verden, Geraldine 
Walthall, Nancy Wilson, Mary Vir-
ginia Winn, Beverly Wright. 

Texas, Austin. 
The first year's advanced curri-

culum—which is the students' jun-
ior year at college—calls for 82 
hours' study of AAF subjects fol-
lowed by a summer encampment 
of from six to eight weeks. 

The last year will be made up of 
89 hours' study in one of the fol-
lowing subjects: AAF Supply, Sta-
tistical Control, Personnel Admin-
istration, Armament, Communica-
tions, Meteorology, and Aircraft 
Maintenance Engineering. Na Oh, 

institution is expected to offer Li! 
seven of these advanced subject, 
to Senior Air ROTC's, but will spe-
cialize in one or more of them. 

Quotas for enrollment will be al-
located each year by the War De-
partment. Student participation 
will be voluntary. Applicants must 
meet such requirements as: Citi-
zenship of the United States, ac-
ceptance by the Institution as a 
regular student, be physically qual-
ified, be 14-22 years old at the time 
of enrollment except for World 
War II veterans who enrolled at 
colleges prior to January 1, 1945. 

Among other things, the appli-
cant must agree to complete the 
course of instruction offered un-
less released by the War Depart-
ment The contract will expire if 
the student's attendance is inter-
rupted for more than two calendar 
years. 

01711 SCHOOL SPIRIT 

Publishing news items is not the 

only service of The Toreador, stu-

dent newspaper at Texas Tech.- 

logical College. The publication 
recently contributed $500 toward 

landscaping and beautifying the 

grounds around the Journalipro 

building. 

ROOT TO ATTEND MEETIN( 

T C. Root, assistant to Preside 

Whyburn and acting head of tl 

Commerce division will leave tl 
middle of next week for Atlant 
City, New Jersey where he will 
tend joint meetings of the Amer 
can Finance Association and ti 
American Economic Association 
January 24, 25, and 26. 

EXAM SCHEDULE 
Fall semester 1946-47 examination schedule will be as follows: 

Friday, Jan. 17, 1947 

	

8:00 — 11:00 	Classes meeting 	11:00 — 12:00 MWF 

	

11:00 — 2:00 	Classes meeting 	5:00 — 6:00 TTS 

	

2:00 — 5:00 	Classes meeting 	1:00 — 2:00 MWF 

	

7:00 — 10:00 	'Classes meeting 	7:00 — 8:30 TT 

Saturday, Jan. 18, 1947 

	

8:00 — 11:00 	Classes meeting 	11:00 — 12:00 TTS 

	

11:00 — 2:00 	Classes meeting 	3:00 — 4:00 MWF 

	

2:00 — 5:00 	Classes meeting 	2:00 — 3:00 MWF 

Monday, Jan. 20, 1947 

	

8:00 — 11:00 	Classes meeting 	8:00 — 9:00 TTS 

	

11:00 — 2:00 	Classes meeting 	5:00 — 6:00 MWF 

	

2:00 — 5:00 	Classes meeting 	0:00 — 10:00 TTS 

	

7:00 — 10:00 	Classes meeting 	7:00 — 8:00 MWF 

Tuesday, Jan. 21, 1997 

	

8:00 — 11:00 	Classes meeting 	8:00 — 9:00 MWF 

	

11:00 — 2:00 	Classes meeting 	3:00 — 4:00 TTS 

	

2:00 — 5:00 	Classes meeting 	9:00 — 10,00 MWF 

	

7:00 — 10:00 	Classes meeting 	7:00 — 8:00 MWF 

Wednesday, Jan. 22, 1947 

	

8:00 — 11:00 	Classes meeting 	10:00 — 11:00 MWF 

	

11:00 — 2:00 	Classes meeting 	4:00 — 5:00 TTS 

	

2:00 — 5:00 	Classes meeting 	1:00 — 2:00 TTS 
7:00 	10:00 	Classes meeting 	6:00 — 7:00 MWF 

Thursday, Jan_ 23, 1947 

	

8:00 — 11:00 
	

Classes meeting 	10:00 — 11:00 TTS 

	

11:00 — 2:00 
	

Classes meeting 	4:00 — 5:00 MWF 

	

2:00 — 5:00 
	

Classes meeting 	2:00 — 3:00 TTS 

Notice: 

I. The time for the examination for classes with laboratories 
will be based on the lecture hours rather than on the laboratory 
hour or hours, except in case of conflict when the laboratory hour 
or hours may be used. If the course is wholly laboratory, then the 
hour of the examination will, of necessity, be one of thelaboratory 
hours. 

2. The Committee, in making up this schedule, has endeavored 
to place every class at a definite time. If there is any class not 
scheduled, a petition should be made to the Schedule Committee 
to place the examination at a certain time. Any change in this 
schedule which would affect a group of students must be approved 
by the Schedule Committee. Requested changes In the schedule 
of an Individual student will he considered by the Dean of the di-
vision in which that student is registered, according to a notice 
from the Schedule Committee. 

lrwhen you  smoke 

PHILIP MORRIS! 

New Blend! New Taste! 
New Freshness! 

Made by the revolutionary new 
"903" moisturizing process. 
Beneficial moisture penetrate 
every tobacco leaf—gives you 
a smoother, milder, better 
smoke! Get new Raleigh "903" 
Cigarettes today. 

,CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America's FINEST Cigarette! 
First smoke in the morning or last one at night—the 
flavor's ALL yours, when you smoke PHILIP Moms! And 
here's why . . . 

There's an important difference in PHILIP Mosrus man-
ufacture that makes PHILIP MORRIS taste better—smoke 
better—because it lets the FULL FLAVOR of the world's 
finest tobaccos come through for your complete enjoyment 
—clean,  fresh, pure! 

Try PHILIP MORRIS—you, too, will agree that PHILIP 
MORRIS is America's FINEST Cigarette! 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
CAN MAKE THIS STATEMENT, Of 	the leading 

cigarettes, 
PHILIP 

MORRIS is th 
ff

e 
only cigarette 

with ao 
U 

dierence in manufacture— 
recogntzed by eminent med 
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au thoriti 
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otherleoding cigarette gives you 

Less Nicotine 
less Throat Irritants 
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